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. Fwvny to t?vifAlfl t

l Wonderful StoclfofVeiv Spring RSerchandiso Awaits Yew Choosing Here
- ITS THE BEST FOR THE PRICE, NO MATTER WHAT THE PRICE.

We've Put-Styl- The Well Dresse
Into Woman

Men's Suits : ... 0
V

.
'

M '

I
i I ".

CEOKGE HARVEY

What Is II this
knack or always he.

wvll dressed? It's
the result or careful
selection from varld
stocks of Fashion's
authentic inodcs
utiM'ka such as this
store piirtldcg fur lis
patrons

v
Ceorito Harvey of Deal. . J......

'nJlini. unfl mihllahnr'af HirVPV'H
(weekly, Is prominently mentioned

as the next amhuveaUor to Urea t
Ulritalu. HU offle wo l NW

I

Our Spring styles
didn't just hap-
pen, .they were
made after the
most exacting
specifications in
the history of
men's clothing.
Here are suits
that reveal the
spirit of youth
here aft suits
that meet the
par ticular de-

mands of mature
' man.

In pattern, tailor-
ing and design
they adhere to
the e x p ressed
p r e f e rences of
thousands of men
who come to this
store yearly.

NNUAL

Here In our ftar
ment dupurtnient wo
are so careful to
provide variety of
styles und models
that tho moHt par-
ticular woman can
select tho garment "

best suited to her
and thus always bo
sure alio Is well
dressed.

OF KM IN
. - - 'I .f' '

!. (A. !'.PKN.-vM'OL- Fla Macfft
-- 'l he ciinvenMon
of the Xailon.-t-l Kdtturlul Assoc la! tun

NEW DRESS FABRICS FOR SPRING.

New Voiles, New Organdies, New French
Ginghams, New Crepes. -

AM sliccr Spring falnn-s- , in some of tlic most lwuiitiful new iMittcrnse liae e-- r luul Uie e of slnmiiiR you. TIh-s- new muteri:rU
have Just conic in, and we wotilil nrce tliat yon comv In and see. them.
It is none t4 early to begin to plan your SprliiR sew Inor, and we hawanticipated yir s in a way that will please you. You can always
buy for lcss'at Tlio s Warehouse.

' I

Special Showing of Dress Ginghams,
a Yard 19c

27 Inch Dress Ginghams In txxl standard nuaiities like Tolle du
N'onl and Itcd Kcal, lots or new Spring: patu-rn- s to choose from In
plaids, plains and stripes. You bail better supply your Spring needs
uow for it means a savins to yon worth while.

. WK ALWAYS SIXIi VOR LKSS, THK YAJU IBe

Devonshires, 32 inch Zephyr Ginghams
andjlompef Cloths, Special VaL, yd. 35c

Y'ou'll find one table piled high theso serviceable' ninterinls,
they look well, wear well and launder tavll.. (iood assortment of pat-
terns for your chooslni;.

Ollt ntlCIS ARK ALWAYS THli I.OWI.ST, THK YARD 85c

to be held at Penwicohl and St. Au-

gustine, FJa fruni h 7 to 13, will
t'o lho most important gathering of the
association over held, as far as news-
paper Interests nre concerned, says tho"
announcement of the mooting of II. C.
liolallng of Hi. Paul, financial and
field secretary of tho association. .

The business sessions of the convon- -

Right now the as-

sortments for spiing
and summer are at
their best and you
will find It Interest-i- n-

to look over the
new arrivals In Coats
and Suits. "

4

$30 TO $65

ft I V 1 I

- nAt ail y price you're
the utmost in

value. You must be
Nitisfiiil or we do tint
nurartl (he transaction
closed.

:- - - K ; .
-

.

Our Coats are priced from $18.50 to $85.00
uits range from.. .." $28.50 to $98.50

Ureases from . . $22.50 to $75.00

lion will be held at St-- Augustine over
a period of three days, tout the meeting
of the newspaper men will extend until

; March 25 to permit a tour of the slato
by special trains and automobile unde
nrraiigementa of the Florida press as-- :
socintloii. .

President Warren O. Harding la on
the tentative proirram for a meswge
on "Greeting From tho Newspaper
Man' in I ho Willie House," and many
nddror-se- s on vartoiai phases of iiewn-- "

Paper activities and ultendant prou-- :
buns will be heard.

Tho rlet of tho resolutions com?
mil tee will be. read and officer and
the next minting place selected on the
last day of the convention, March 12,
on which day a banquet will be given
tho visiting newspaper men by the lly
of St. Aurttstlna.

Afier upending Marcit- - at Jack-
sonville. March P. I t and l will b
put In at St. Augnsilne when the busl.
in s session of the association will be
held.

After the business session, tbo dele-
gates will leave Sunday on a special
train, ft a torn f..lwmnrom pa- -

.. "'- ' ,.,r .
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I Now is the time to buy SDiiiur aD-- I r' "i fl 1 il 1 . Make this store your headquarters;
meet your fiiends here.eopies warenouse,

IEKE IT PAYS TO TRADE IW.y '""V
'- tWCfWTII

EB3Q3B3J

BROTHER OF FORMER
t

latgn ir ibilnCsvllle to, Orlando whom
n il'WdWiifii'vd.'. The re

n.al ruler oX th trip to Miimii, the Jour
ney's end, will lie made via automobile.

BOARDMAN CITIZENSLims TKLN'GS COUNT

was housed in a dairy barn, valued at
The barn, Strixner's car and a

$300p truck In the building were de-

stroyed. The barn was the property
of Mrs. W. M. Wilson of Redmond.

RfCKARO VALL GIVE

:

ANSWER MCH 25IH

. UAK LtAUb AN 1 -

BOLSHEVIK OFFENSIVE Arrangements have lieji mad with
nimshlp lines to for.tlnn(i1ie trip toBE SENT TO ENGWNDD! ubtt for those who according

to O. E. Hmiraer. past president of theI ZURICH, March 9. (U. P.)
Grand Duke Michael, a brother of the Nationnl Kdltorial lAssociatlon In

charge of the Florida program.
lie

LONDON", March 9. (A. P.) John
W. Davis, retiring American Ambassa-
dor, h;i.s received a cordial letter from

former czar, Is leading the
offensive In Blbeila and has

captured 5000 prisoners, according to
Polish reports. --

ast Oregonian Special.)

BOARDMAN, March 9. Tho next

CAFSARIA.V OPKR.TIOV
MADK; BARK THRIVES

PPOKAXE, Wash., March 9. By
me:in of a Caesarian operation, per-
formed after the death of Mrs. James
Rath, 3S, a daughter was born Sun-
day and ia said to be thriving. The
operation was performed in an effort
to save the life of the mother.. Mr.

Approximately lio,e'i(l will
spent in entertainment and lor

for the delegntes, i..;t
regular jneeting of the Farm Bureal
will be held on Friday, March Hth.
Committees for the year will be nam-
ed and the plaas for the North Fair

President Harding announcing that the
president will comply with .Mr. Davis"
request that a new ambassador

ns g"fn iih possible, so that Mr.
Davis mic?' r. turn home.

As a trihutiof esteem and affection
the American newspaper correspond-
ents presented My.Davis with a set oi
Pipes today.

and Mrs .llath bad been married 1

years and the girl was the first child.

SKKK IlllSIt OlTICKItS

BELFAST, March 9. Ulster, enjoy-

ing the dubious pleasure of forming Its
first governme nt, is expecting with
evpry reason to believ its expectation
will be fulfilled,, the birth of the new

NEW YORK, March 9. Tex Rick-r- d

todar Informed C. E. Grahanjof
Montreal that he would give a definite
answer Jlarch- - 15 to his offer of a
RuaraTitee of $7no,000 for the

championship bout.

itACKHRFIH RXS MAX:
TOTAL LOSS $9000

REDMOND. Or., March 9. George
TPtrixner. a farmer adjoining Redmond,
,was severely burned about the face

nd hands and damage of $90on
when a light touring car tack-tirc- d

Sunday, eaaiing an explosion,
fetrixner was repairing the car. which

HARDING'ASKS SENATE

TO RBMBURSE COLOMBIA

outlined. On the 12th a delegation
will go to Irrigdn to discuss

for the fair.
The recent supreme court decision

establishing the status of the farm race of ofllce-seekcr- s. The Unionist)
DYKIXG YOPIl X()03I.ISloan act Is of much Interest to this sec

WASHINGTON, Marcli 11. If yoution. Many of the homesteaders laid
plans to prove up about a year ago in
order to take advantage of the act. A

are in the majority. They have thous-
ands of applicants for offices who
want to be fixed up with something
nice. Sinn Fein, though It plans to
thwart the operation of the bill In
every possibile way, expects to Inso
those of Its members who prefer the

local association was organized and ap

sco an egg noodle that looks as If ho
bad a yellow streak, tlotain him.

Inspectors are looking for
such noodles, following reports Komn
manufacturers are dying their noodlen

plications made. The possibility that

WASHINGTON, March 9. (A. P.)
The ratification of the'long ponding

treaty with Columbia Was urged by tbo
president in his first forimtl messago
xfint to the senate today. , Immediate-
ly upon receiving It the senate went
nio nn evm-otlV- Hessloi.

IIJ) XCT IIVRT FLAT CAR.
EUGIvXE. March 9. A peculiar ac-

cident fell to the lot of Sidney Wood-hous- e

of this city as he drove home
from Junction City late Sunday even-
ing. A flatcar blocked the road. . His
automobile lights shone under the car
and his spotlight over it, causing him
to fall to see the car until he was with-
in 15 feet of the track. He crashed
into the car with (rreat force, in spite
of the emergency brakes, partially
wrecking the machine. Neither he
nor hiti wife suffered serious Injury.

V. S. W.VRMCX COMING.
rORTLAND. March 9. George A.

jiwver. chief L'nited Slates irame war- -

these loans may now go through will

i A

7.1

bring to the country many thousands comfort of offlco to the glory of polltl- - j instead of smearing them with eggs an
Cftl battle. - the law require.ot dollars for betterments. A meeting

of all Interested Is called for March
19th at the school house. ,

Saturday, March 12th Is tho date of
the regular monthly meeting ot the
school board.

L. A. Hunt, county agent, was In!l!en from Washington. D. C. will ar
Boardman last Saturday In attend

ilOPIMlECffl
Penetratinj?, Antiseptic Zemo
j , Will Helpou -

Nct'ct mind how often yoa have tried
tmd failed, you can stop ourning, itching
Vczema t?uicl:ly by applying 7srr,o.
yurnished byanydrucmt for 35c Extra
Jarge boUle, Sl.Oa l ieaiing begins th?

loment Zemo is applied, in a short
time UKoally every trace cf eczema,'
Jetter. pimples, rash, bladuieatis and
similar Blun diseases will be removed.

For clearing the skii and making it
viKorou6lyhealthy.alwaysuseZenio.th2
Penetrating, untiseptic liquid. It k not
ipjreasysalveanditd3esrc'sta:a Jnptiiers fail it is the one dependable

treatment for skin troublss of all kiaov
i lue.W,iU).,CicvduK.d,0.

ance upon meeting of the Stock
Breeders' Association.

, MARGUERITE CLARK

Tbe little tblngs la life count.
Ask Marguerite Clark , Four fefcr
ten ) Several pounds under tun
8be owns btr owd producing com-'paa- jr

.

Adulph Skoubo's ranch seems to be
the horticultural nursery for the pro

rive tonight to confer with R. O.
Steele, district game warden, and
George Tonkin, federal game warden
from Unite, Idaho, wh( will come to
Portland for the meeting. Lawyer .'

on his annual inspection trip on which
he visits all the wardens west of the
MiFPlKsippi river. '

ject. The place was overrun last Bun
day by neighbors looking for, trees
and berry bushes offered freely for the
digging.

The grade boys of the' Boardman
school have) arranged a ball game

BRiTfSH WARSHiPS ARE

SIGHTED OFF CUXHAVEN
with, the Irrlgon grade boys for Fri.
day afternoon, March Hth, at Irrlgon.

Where there is a
persistent cough or
general rundown

Local grade declamation contests
are going forward and the winners

f3S will be chosen by . the I8th. These
winners will give a public contest
early In April to decide the representalis d C143lllB.M "

tives for the county contest nt lone

HERLLV. March 9. U. P.)
Rritish warships' nre reported sighted
off Ouxhaven. , The Rritish blockad-
ing of German ports was a mutter dis-
cussed by the allies to enforce the re-

paration terms.

i

condition, there " -

Scott's
Emulsion
is a positive help.

May 13th. It is possible that the
county winners of the high school
event may go to Eugene for a state
contest.

The boys of the pig club have Com-

pleted their organisation and decided
which division of the work they will
undertake. The cooking and sewing

Hrotl ft Rnwi. ftrlH . S.J. 2ZFree Demonstration of
Kcrr-Giffor- d Products.

XO IMMEXKXT IAXtii:it
NBW YOIiK, March . (A. P,)

There is no Imminent danger of a
.epidemic in this country, accord-

ing to the report of the public health
committee of the- New York Academy
of Medicine, made public today. The
report, however, advocates strictest
measures to shut out typhur-henri-

rmln. ' -- ii'H f;"

Si ftitltilM.s 4 j 'r a-- :

MwoS' good.
Pancake Flour,

the package . 35c

eiulm are working to a successful
conclusion and will have completed
their work before school is out. The
Poultry club is the largest club and
Is well on with Its work. During the
recent visit of Mr. Seymour, state club
lead, a calf club was organized.
Hardening' on tho school plot will be-

gin next week as It Is hoped to have
the ground ready by that time. air.
Hedger will have charge of the work,
which will largely be; carried on by
the elementary agriculture class.

; BAD BREATH

Dr. Edwarda' Olive Tablets Get
at the Cause and Remove It

"Rolled Oats,
H

the package .... 35c

Cooked Oats and wheat

nho hot cakes and cof-

fee served.

You are invited to call

and sample these

Your eye receive the
best correction and

tterticn when the . ..
glasses are fitted

here.

WESTERN SENATORS
SUSPEND SALE OF

ARMY SURPLUS WOOL

S)af9Rotfiu?

'Sit how smooth and rich if ,

Sa how smooth and rich Ms:
See how smooth and richHtis
Su-ho- smooth and rich it is

1. Edward.' Olive Tablets, the
substitute ior calomel, act cently on tlie
bowels find positively do the work.
People af:iicted with bad breath find
quick relief through taking them.

Dr. ICdwards' Ohve Tablets are a
vegetable compound mixed with olive
oil. They act gently but (irmly on the
bowels and liver, stimulating them to
natural action, clearing the blood., an l
puriying the entire system. '1 liey do
that which calomel docs, without any c(
the bad aler effects. Take one or two
every niciit for a week and note tiie
pleasing e!fett? 1- -c a:id 3C 3 box.

It"!

WASHINGTON, March 8. (A. P.)
Secretary Weeks at the reijuest of

weiitern seimtors Including Htanfield
of OreKon. suspended, tlio war dopai't-ine- nt

orders for the sale of six ml'-lio- n

pounds ormy surplus Boston next
MTOMETHIWr I

AnH-rlca- Xat'l ilunk Itulldhig t"

Thursday. The senators sulci theL I. sale would be disastrous as a new clip
In being made,


